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S�UTK DA".OTA STATE COUEGt tJBRARY 
I 
A JW>I0-1BIIJJIIJCI 10L'l'AGB SUPPLI . 
. . 
llr a camdWate tor t.be -er•, Maew of Scieac•, and aooe� 
•• wtuac ...._ tibeaia reqlllNamte tor tllie ...,.., bUt wit.mat 
iaplfSnc tat t.be concluai.GDa reached br tbe oandiclate an necee­
� t.- ccmclul1on1 ot t.be major departaea\. 
• 
111 
1'M au� 1, 1.-idobted to nr. .. l FrosU• 
and Protearoor • w. Wllliorw or the Ph191oa Depert­
•11nt t• tboir n1•1ntanoe, au pst1ons, ,and ooo eta-, 
tionJ and to Prote1sor J. ,. Cheadle ot the ectr1cal 
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'tho op,9retton ot Oeige:r-?.f�• tubes r�e, 
a. Y01•gos a-aqlng up to two ldlo-.-olta and �ta . ' ,� 
ot tt'..e os-der ot a ff1tl h"�ed tlicf'O-atlpoYoc. 1bco a..e 
two typGs of "'>ltGce -au:ppUeo Vb1cb can ueo4 tot 
fulm1ahl1l8 those blgb v.c. 'VOltAtes. 
!n tho eonv-.Uonal h!cn-wl toee auppl31 • tb6 out. 
· l)ut volt.ace 11 obtaitl.ed b.Y Neti� � £11tetus tho 
high A.c. •ltc.ge obtained ff<lll an u-on CQtte at.ei,.-..p 
tltAnstor.nCl' OJ,ore Ullo _ Oora the st..--:ty eycle pov• un.o. 
�blc• emt0Qnie1'«1 in obta1rHng 81)()4 s.ntulntion aake 
1 t 41tf1oul t to conotruct n cmall sixty c,ole treits­
tormw to-, high ¥,Ol�o,. .Practielll trenatarti-. the� 
toro ore cu:mbe�• end htNlV1 and @• - tls.l>la ot fur• 
nJ.ehins currant#· ch hutgei- ttw,. tbooe ttmlAl.17 roqu11'«1• 
A Mg •ol togo S\l'!')l>lY in which the input powe 
1a eonerctot by a va.eUU!lt t\1be os41lle.toi- 01.)ora.ting at 
n N>la.t1\'ely h1all fltoquency l'lac pl'�ocl. to bo c prnc'till0.1 
sourco ot D�c- wltcseo, proVid. tho ct�ont r•qu1re. 
t:lente en aot too hi� i'hts cort of �pl.y • known .o.a 
(l) it 1e cotJpnct, tequi1-1ns only tvo tuboaJ (2) the 
um, or high freq� perm:1 ta o. l<Md.' 'b-C�o:l"t)o,t, fflduc. 
t1on thore'b111.mpliftos tnnlf� oonatrt\<,tlorlf 
(3) the rui. c1raUt ta v-,. olr:lplo And r�•• 
P't4!ttl wich tlff eeeU end 1n-..�on,1•1 (It) 1ov onea 
otorc.co 1n tht · G1l tntcw �apa�S.tora reduces ttul danc• 
ot o. 1.atbal ehoOkJ. (,> th• output wltage · 1a con•.Uantlt 
nr1.et h-1' vcr.,1ft8 the scree voltas• ot tb• o,oflatcr 
tut.ea (6) the 0'9Gr.nll oost 10 oubattmt1al17 love than 
tlltlt ot shty e,"t.'lo �pU•, 
A'B occount ot the 'thQOJJ' nne de•1.cn ot racU.o-
t.ffql:1.enC7 bi 'fDl tote au.,pU.a tor uoe in t.1nid0n 
roce.tvtt• and •ildll\r app1i�t1ou llGO bee OOft'led tn 
the 11teJtoture end $1.oGWMre.1 •2 t.tAce tbiii laboratOl'f 
had M4 co. pN'V'ious eioer1ace 'llitb tn1a '1P• 0£ • P
11, 
! t NCt•d 4e.s1Pabl• to und.rtelte � ... dff4)1optMUt ot a 
� capable ot t'ul111ah!ne UP to two k11o-�1ts toat 
use J.n COmM>otlon v1 aeic--.JIUallw ta'be opwat.toa.. 
•. a vaa .sane, a4 this th•s.:ta ia cone� wl'11 the 




The cacill=' tot cS..cui t eap1o,-ea 1n .·tho 1'a410-
treqt1eney vol 't.ll-£8 •�P11 is 1nd.1 t.ed 1J1 ftgun I. 
!rt1* pl.ttte or th• 6&1? ·OJScill.a tar tube_ to conneo� 
direotl? across the teck circuit vhllo th• gttid 1s 
1nduct.1:ve1:, ooupl-1 to t t 1n op")osi te pl i,e., �10 tank 
circu1 t 1& co:npocjd or the pr1Jnt , wading or tho �n•­
forrner, a fixftd mica condense, and n var1eb.le air 
capacitor all ot wb1ch ore conn••ted in vut\llel. 
Enva 1s stored in this �,.usonact otreui t t!l'.l.d looc;&s 
ue 1:'o,1cn1&hor.� h1 the ,,u1ut1ng pl te oun-.nt. A 
ooil loosely co ::plGd to thic tank oireu1t provides the 
Yoltat• to dr1v the �14 1n the rec;tdrecl mannw .. A 
�adio-fl!t� otAkc &llw:t the n.c. p1 te \'Olta,e to 
ronch �• plate ot tbe o,c111·t� vbUe pNYen\ing th• 
r.ecU�tretuoncy ft'C'1J .-.ecting e..:D.o. pl te vol_. 
eou:rco. T te blo�tns eonden.Gei- block� otr the ». C. 
i)lnt• voltage from tho tonk eirOU1t wb.Uo bf•paiu ng 
»nd1o..tzsO(luonoy cacponents or the pl te O'Ul9rottt. 
Tho 0DC11l&t0l' l!lakea \180 0� tJ'ie OOUYC:tt1onal 
automatic n.mr.,l.l tt\de oon�l known as th id lenl: 
3 
erid bia• wh!Oh is • report.tonal to t)l8 apU� ot 
oacillation. When tho weu.f;t ic · tu-at turned on• W­
cmplituae 10 9ffl'y lw. Thus the MU lt 1,ov, r.natdn« 
the plate a�t l\n4 ttenoe th• amp,11.fieatiain WP• 
An7 $1'i.U1ll ti-ans1ent ·wltage • th� •ttite.U. nt 
t1lO �uenoy Ot i:M NDOnmlt Cil'W.t·Olln at.r.lrt tlJe 
. . 
bUU41n8 us, ot oscillations. Ao w ep111'u4e �•"• 
tho b1tUl uiore-..es, end th$ dlt)11ticn.tian la Ndiiced unUl 
en G<IuU.11*1\1:l OODdititm 1tt N&Obee.. . OiMe the end 
reo1otor n" 1t tit .t'url7 hith �- <20.000 otao) O. 
oand.easer Og owce, ntltlrl.7 to � pQlk :ftll tale aoos• 
tho 01t1 ecdX+ . h pld biaa thdefON· ia almost atal.\$1 
to tu PM Pit �•na• �s Naaa that thrt p14 l• 
46.ven past cutoft tor- rt.Oat ot the c)"elo eauetng ttia 
,PlGto eun-ep.t to tl,i)V in &bart pul.1$9:l u wi'lh. a ola•• 
c: m.,pl1tit*'• fl'lta ll0Min.ul014a1 plate eunct-, � 
the plate wltaco to be tdiaht1f �•hmNldolt �, 
the �ot t11a, thO pl.aw ctrcutt is tuned ten4it to � 
the plata wltat• ninual014Alw Fi.CO• II CllOWa an oso11-
1o · t1J1 p1R'Qh ot tho e1t.nat1a
i 
pl&M ftl.tage. 
The all uoun pertal'S:lOno.t. �f n :rad.10-&0<2ucmoy 
.o1tace �11 htna-e:, o.a the aes1cn or the trcnotcftr!er 
eo:1 I, .!h& r,hy u1 •1• Of the coil sMUl.4 be &a lt:.- • 
cs CMOO pe-1'1nltt, s1nea a lm-eo oou, as e 
c� ....... ,, ·----,� .. ������ +Ea 
•E. 
6 
..Figure II. Oscillogram·Picture of A.C. Tank Voltage 
'I-
--11 ooil, bu a hlgh«r Q, NM,luiMG teweir tum• to 
obtain • giftn 1nduetanoe, an.4 permi ta the use o.r t 1• 
� 41Q\etet, It .ta oapeoifilly d�bl• to use litm 
vtre lo tba oonstnoUcn of au oONd oof.11 lot: Naonont 
oiHU!i• �-- the tr•�? 4oea nqt uOffd one thoilsan4 
killff�loc· "*" ceeond .. Lib v1te ool'idnta ot ...._al 
ttrdti ot amn11 S.nnul.Ated we ·\lb.tch ue ·tbor()ugbly 
intencven ti.M .ooanect.i 1n puel1•1-ct their endt. At 
I • 
tw,quaciea- bt&w than on. thow.blll1. kUoc,yeJ.e, pe 
aooondt tho benttite ot l!t2 �· 1*lt1 lo deoNGN 
boonue ot O&PAOitance beWeeu &ie otnnd.o. ll.1.gh tff... 
� opo,u1tlon NlQUU-ea smal.1 tJttand ,u.ar.;oi. oo °'' 
to inorec:ie tbe Oft.l'tlll aetac.c er.ea ot the vue ant 
thus !'eOUce akin •ttect. 
- "--
� o:,t!ml!i ftte .-oy toJt tb.o N.-,eut cwcut t 
�-tr utb07 volt.ace eup,1:, 18 llppaNnt.17 � 
�ea bt probl•• -.oounwrict 1n tlie.rustOftlO oon--
1t.Nc'10tlt. Art lov. tJie.q�ea, the 11ln1 t1n8 tactofi 
1, tbe P1Qblern ot :IJunll. tton1 at high t'riq1*>.o1ee, 
� 0011 l'Oaiatanca due to edt!Y current. ao.d Gkin 
•ttoot boca:lca ps-«1cc1nent. _. 
!he tte.nstomo 1, osc.-ntiall.1 two OOUJ)lctd Neonant 
oircw. ta, l<>tb or Vh1eh t1uat resgnate .at the oaae tl-e­
quenq to give � 1oa4 oa the oscUlo.tOl'• 'J.'ho 
HCCndeff bigh.<voltago winding la tunod by the d:lo\1'1-
bU'tN oapaa1 tmioe of the wind.ins• �P el �ti vt the 
8 
NCtitie tube, end etny vu1 oa 01tance1 oe, 
it hoe a no.turnl- Nsonant trequenc,. At this �Y, 
the Gell ca;,ac1tinoe and th• OOil indilCtaQOe aft in 
parallel Naonanoe • . the tank otrcu.lt la  t\UW6 to this 
nr. ttirol n,onant trequeo.01 � the � wind1.ng b.r 
cid..1u�tine the wrio.bl• air ci tor. · 
For th1a GUP,17, it va a  4cc1ded tC) toll.ow a trana­
fortSa deign lfU8 eated b1 u. C. nti�•.3 Thi• ct••1cn 
vc:1 appUontly anivtKl at pl'i=anl, bt the out � try 
nethod and may not .re;,retJen\ am. or,tirl deo1 5.'be 
arl1n41'1c:il coll tom show 1n �igure !II a turn.O 
tram a aolld om inch l'Od ot polystyrene, W.e tlAMriol 
being chosen tor 1 t{, 1ov ,losa qual.1 Uea. h � rioua 
acet1ons or th bonstorce were i.uuvorsal wound uo1ft 
lit: Vire, .a unit'oraai V1n4ins being one in vhioh tb.e 
"1.ri·in adjacent layera touobet only at points we.re e 
¥1.rea aosa� ru,. mOde � rint11na not on:17 ticduoe, tu 
�oci tance shuntSlig the cs� eoil but (l.].eo liakea 
the Yi �1oua aecUona eelf SUJ>p01't1n,., ti aecondal7 
0011 •• vu into tbs' .. \lnnks 1n ord• to reduce 
tho potmUol d1tterenee bebeen� lqw•• Ecch lrtya 
oontasud a;prox.tasately ten turn.a. The bank• .,.. 
plno-1 �olatiftl.Y oloae togetM:r,..10 that the po'-it1a1 
a41ont between bonkc sboti.14 be the aa..-:e os 
9 
the Vin.dtnga. PelyetyNM 1n solution we &.�pliet to 
the w:1.ro ru: 1 t ,ros fed into th• O()il Winda* When a,, 
the t.J?»d coating roa,e« br • pf>11e� Nl'WNJ to pro­
tect tho fine w� • make th• b'e?Jko Jtlfllr!• rigid, and ... 
4-UO. lossea dtte � �'5.on ot- motdu:r•• 
D1nce o. ra41o-�equeno,J �1'17 ol tb1a '11>•· oper­
ates at 1116h 'IOltaseo, dUe ragci-4 ahould be pti1c1 to � 
which sWts at o.bout 1,2� ..-ol. tu., · A.tr, pointt
. 
a't �• 
Mgb e. pctantial "'1ll tom.ie the tn1nouadine e.u and 
p,rocluce a oo�M effect Vbich re1uita tn � lou. 
l'1hc oolt1.nn« the blgh pl)tent-ial en4n ot  the vantfOftter 
wind1tl£!l to tbe t«r.J1ilal ublt>, � wti en ea . t 
no et.ctr!> ends or the tinO w1r• ,,.-r,.e len proiru1ne. 
·tho 1toct1t1w � und !a tbi VP• 8ol6 halt an 
TaOU.Wl Nct1t1G7f W1 VU dett.iOt)fkt lJ7 0• .al)Mi&lb° 
for uee in i'adi�t.Nqu.poy ,rolka* �1J.a,. 1'!l8 8016 
nttd cathode vh1 r«:uift9 only 
one. g· � watt ot pO\lor tmd 1mui �t, tile uaa ot 
radJ.o,.;.t'.reQ1.:enoy .in bentins the f'11,aa.en� A fw � 
or \i"i.h couplecl "1th I.ht oacillotor �atort1«r Pl"ovidea 
a unique meana ot ob� .. c neces; tilm:ct voltage.. 
surr101ont 1n$ulatioli tor the b.1&h pote�tial. dlrterarule 
between t1'e .r-11 en, v1na1nz ,m4 ti. coc� � 








a,. .. , b"'•"i"' 
Orill •"' t.p l•r a·,t 1cr1w 
C oi I F•"'"': Pot7 ,t1 ,...,., tu�; .. , Y• i11.._ o .. hi iii• 
l, i\ 170 twrftt of 10-41 &.ih . 
La it 7DO twr"t ,•r M .. k of 5· 41 L·,t, . ... 
Ls it 110 twr11t ef 5- .. , 1;t, . 
L,� L,, &.1 .irt "'"iv•r••I w•"""'d ., Width o4 ••ch p•• it J11 ;..,,,... 
C •"' f hrtw •f wirwl•r i• M, in•'-. 
& ,,r ... tio , • , •• ...,., .. t,·en, : � . 
� f•r• r ,01 .. i i•flt  
L• at JY. t .. r"t •,{ "O· 18 ,ir•nJ•-' wi,., "'•""' .. 
U c , .. • • o l , • t p • •• i lit I t , T )\ � t • r "" i ., • I 11 
11t L• arc 8·3Z ,c,..•w1 �dh 1"4,, :-f.,ttr,f!ld 
firectly h the ceil -ior:;., 
. . 
a 1\0der te d1stan" apart, the �1lUtteD.t 'f'Ol B raqu.1Na 
t<>Jt tho 8016 tube r 18 1:.2$ volto. · The tollOWin.8 pJ'OCe&in 
vu 'Wlea to obtain thia voltac• flOG the tr not�· 
?:ht 1'Uetlent vas r-trst con..--iec to e. D, c., 6 ,pl:I ot 
1.25 wlta end its color t t-J:ro ob ed V1aUOU7 
. . 
bf obaonina o tncimdoscent :ru ent in a OXMfll mnor 
plaeed bene 
. . 
o t'1.leiaent waa then con.."leoted 
to n tov turno or n bor e1 ht 
uou."ld the upper port of tho coll f� o.n.a Ibo maber 
of tu.ms adjttstet1 until the col� t pel'n t o ot tbe 
fil nt mo.t<il\ed tt t p�4uced bl tho 1,:, C. �1 tag• 
upply� W1 o o.djuoUnc tho raato-rreqwmey tlltnet 
Tol t ge ln th1a m&nt.._l' • are t care vas taken ao that the 
til::uaent tcax,or taro v::c not allowd to re oh �- -
t� h1 he-r then th•t oau .. � bt o;:,er:it1on at a 
vol ge of 1.; ,olte. Hi.«ber 1i.er.lperntuns an OC'ta1n 
to cans• the ttl ent to bo p entl.y 1m c1"d. a. 
_. oauUon •• ta.ken to prn.nt c� 1n canto.ct 
"1th t • t11.amcit :voltage or o rect1t10 tuba, a1noe 
this point in the olro�1t le �t Mr .. est o.c. potcnt1 l 
• 
Ftl t.r 01rcU1 t 
• oottune rect1r1 A.e. volt1Jt� is ace«!• 
of er ut !'11 ttt 1n which 
' 
the uauel aerie, 1nauotance hat becm repl•cod � • ad1•• 
re11sten.oe. !his· onangement !o '1'1d-1y used $ll tuned 
radlo.m,tu� a-fttl)lit1ero .QlXI Ms the adftntato tha\ 
e N:tiata.ftO<t is mllOh .loso expeno1�t than an inducto.nOt 
car:>abl-e of p.rodtlci.Cg coltTe-sp� tetl'Ults. Its 41 s­
c.dftntalt• 1s that a voltngo dtop cccuris 1n the ""iatano• 
ond tbus lti:dts Wo � ot tiltcxr to caua w•• \h* 
cu:r,rent :l'.��=ts are U!llnll enoush to r,o;i,U.t au • 
voltage dl'Op., 
cu.ct the �uenc, is hi�, th<* valu.o of thil 
ahunttn.e oonc!enses om1 be eacle (Vl!tc atrulll« Ui  1 .. 11neas 
,of � fflte:r capac.1tol-a 1, one ot tbe � atwaotifl 
� � 
teawr.a ot a redi�troquccy voitate dUPP11• � 
tho releUon 
Xo • �  
1t io ceen. th t a c&Jlacttance of 0.003 ..-ut at 16o ldlo­
�.. per second nae a �eo.•tance ot 331 om,. A ... 
paoitano. or 8 .JA t vou:td. bo ,:,,equ1N6 to olve ll1tl .... 
�etan• •t GO oYOl•• per seocmd. It is seen that a 
v.,- ettioieot fil- ci�ew.t tor a �ad1o,..£Nquency 
supply can be contstl'\.toted t.roc o-mall and !nexpensiff 
l)��. 
13 
oonstruct1on or the re.cUo,,.,tN,,quency W>J.to e SUl,)ply. 5 
A 1cmMc. t unu�l type ot oon,truolion vao use4, ainoe 
it ,1an desil'ed to haft ocanplettl.Y thiolded on1t Yf.th 
a!iort 1•4a. �e tube aocata vere t&Otanted • spaoe,1 
t1Ye eie,hths or on inch eo t llll ooanoct1cmt 
could l>o wide. o.bovo tho chassis. The front and back 
panols ,.,_. bolted to the- c?:.ae:l1s, and a cetol 9hield 
OOY r with v.ntllat.trtg lowre• •. me.4• to tit C)1Wff the 
to.P thereby 8h1o1d1n all sid••• Ohlel • n..:eaae.J7 
to p;ievont po,w1 bl.ct interterono• v.1 th rwo and We-
Y1e1on uipli.ent. At 18':lat one coil r i«iu.e ws aUoved 
bi� t , trnft:Jro,·1Mtl' and the etcl. ahtold t,o,. in 
OJ1der to � vent e tib1orpt10 or poww. An octal tube 
taoll1tote 
1 six 1110."tes. 
e ctmtir o� th \ti>\;\'/ I I 
Ii ia1 �eter vi th .tun ecile 4etleot1on or 1� 
miaro;..ompei-oc vas mounted. 1h. :the ti:>l> o� t.he ahiild 00\'W 
m:14 uaod u � o ... tput vol • saetei-. �h1a va1 oonneot.4 
in ser1n vi t·  a tbUteen an4 tbucl r.ioc-om nsiatanoe 
to give a tull eccil.e deneouon ot 2,000 volts. The 
1ec40 ueid to connoct t meter "8l'Ct do long tnOUBh to 
pwml� t e r  co�. 
. .  
c. . • ,..f 
C, • .. o .M ,... f  
c.  • 0.002 ..u f  
c. • 0.00 1 M f  
c .  • 0.05 .41f 
c • •  o.o, .NI t 
llf. 
C1 • 0.005 ...,f t.5 KV 
C a  : 0.005 Aef Z.5 KV 
L ,  s 1 70 htr11 t o f  IO· A I  
L &  • uoo t ... ,.,u o i  5 • , ,  
L I • ISO t w r n t  • •  , - 4 1  L i t t  
L 4 s S � t ur,u of no. 1 8  ,tr .... uf e 4'  
L; 1  • S MH P.· F C h .te a  
R ,  � I• KIi�"' , I watt 
fb & JOO "'i i eh"" , � I w•H 
R.1 • t 5" f1•1•6'"" 
--�..__ _ _  M • Micro AfflMeUr 
i,_ 




Figure VI . Radio-Frequency Voltage Supply With Cover 
Removed . 
17 
�igure VII . Radio-Frequency Voltage Supply . 
CHAP!En III 
F1� VtII- a.bowl a plot ot Oll�ut 'fOlta,:e ..-aua 
screen. 101ta,e. It is oeen t the �ut �ltan 1a 
. . 
al.Jooat dlriot17 prc,pon1onol. to the oi-ocm wltage. 
Data tor thio oune vaa obtained bi bol� the pl.ct. 
volte O ocmstant t m volt� 'Vtll')"J.nn the sor.-
T01tace. 
Figure tt aboWi how the output YOltap wr1•• with 
load at \fUiOWJ ccrow wltoa.s. Again the plote �1-.C• 
fte obWued. w ooa:nwo 
queno, �ply t::rc,ue .. a l!!!aro-ametc- an4 ODto the plate 
ot a �  ft 2S'1 1rU1tte tube. A• the n1.-, nlt­
are ot tbil i:lianlOJ.tter tube WU in.ore.Md, eo :th• lOIMI 
•• thor•Md. ti locd OOUl.d thu:s b4t -.1 1n t�1m.­
'-•1-l at.pa. It •• tound tba.t th� �kl• sa;,ply 0Cft114 
An tt•pt •• �• to z: .. .ouN the rl 1• �tac• 
at rtoua load cu:nent:, by p1ck1ng oft a .-U I)91"Um 
or tbe ou�ut "°lto10 and plao ,. lt ecroaa tlle honzontal 
late• of a"l os�Uloseope. A oocp.criaon or the �11tl.ide 




tuli 0£ a kac,wn c. iwoltace and 1ts value tbua uMr� 
N' 111ppl• YOlto.ge waa fount\ to bi Mtiff17 nesJ.1g1ble 
evcm. at high load c�•ents. 
·ft• mqueno, o t  tho Neon.ant oh-cult ·ot ti ioltqe 
� ly •• round to be 15'3.� kllcwol•s »• �4 vi.th 
. . 
th• tunt.na <;c'ltldens� o•t at cus.m• and 1,-s.5 With ti. 
't'mlillB coneenoor ae\ n t ninit!IUttt• Tbt tQlowug pto� 
"1\8 usetl to de�• these ttequ�o1ftt A t•-1 turnf 
or Vir• vero 1r1rappetl l,ooo•� � t.?:te· trcna�om• ooU 
and. the eMs eOlltlftti4 w the tiw1eontal 16tes ot aa 
osoilloaoope .. · A n41o.t.r�umcs, signal gttlWator •• 
oonneoflfl to t..lUt •etU� plet.e» of the ooc.t11oa�• end 
lte a.��Y adjusted uriW a fft1tld ?J.aoalou f1gmt• 
app6U-e4 on the ccr�.,. at: tho o:;ci:ll�s�e, :,1hen V. 
--
�01.ttld tieure a,pe&M1• the tr•qu1 of tho ftao:w,.t 
oJ.jiou1 t and th• � ot the a1enol �ate ..,.. 
idel'.lt1cal. 
It wa toun.d that the -.o1 ge au,,.;,it opW(ltei E10$\ 
ia app�oxtm.at.ly: 1sa.� k11ocyc1••�per ,�. 
'1bt ffJl!oftlf� ot the 9'01�• av;ppJ.,-1 vhea �t.. 
us u ·a euree of o. plaw tqi,ace tor a 0.1,�mellar • 
.. 
t.tlbet w.a cheoited by cotm.eotins 1t to the d1DOimSl'latol! 
arid · e1.�cu1.ta b:Ml 1n Pi�e x6 · s.n con3utiot1.on 
With a traORl.ab t00.2 silt que� <kd.t�iueUo 
tube and a Corit•il. ootentit1c �uloo OOCtter • 
. A pUt•u curr. tttt tho <lilt:er-t-Nelle tube was 
obta.tnoa 1n b to1101dng tiarmo• A -.ll oapculo ot 
tdca sqreon ot ti'� Oeicer-Muel.la tube m1a � OOQD.ts 
p- ttvo o:Ln�ten i-ff01'4e6 at �riou.s anode ffl.'1lgeo r� 
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D I S TA N C E  I N  C E N T I M ET E R S  .. 
FI G U R E  Yil .  C O U N T S  P E R  S M I N U T E S  
V E RS U 5  D I S TA N C E .  
1. A �oUJtce or h11b n.c. '9'01 tac• thdt bas p;twe6 vtn 
eatit,tactor, £or t!!8fl7 1ov curr•t opplioaUons 1, a 
n<Uo-.i'NqlWlo, aupply bat4'4 m1 a apec1allY conaaucte4 
atop.ul) tz--anstormei- which 1tJ eneritiaod by a radJ.� 
11.-equencl• oaqill.otar * 
2. l\ect1t1oat1on 1s uoompl1sh4kl. by a typo 8016 t 
wove rectif1e!> tuba vh1cb "11\S detienod to pei,a1 I 
rnd io..t,equenC"J heot.t.nc ot the cathoc.'lt • .... 
3. Filtff1na 1a ooca,pli,shod by c oond0t1ner tnp_:ut sanes 
resi:1kue type or .tilt.- � GtiJ>1ote4 in tUM4 
re4S.O...t'requ41moy �11r1era. 
� il'rfciotiptlan 1s . llfKNllN.rY 1n determ�ne 
nt 1t.1 de�1cn an4 bonavuotton or rndio-tr�uenoy 
atir,-up tr.o.na.fol'moro t@ use in ra4io-trequeno,- •ol� 
•c• 8\\PPli ... 
1.rhi con<J�oer inpt.lt o.eries N»01stAnoe filtel" oirouit 
,rondos excollent t11�1na at the Idglt t.re�Qne1 
.at Vh1eh the T01ta ca �t>PlY operateo. 
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